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A BELT ACROSS THE C3flnNEHT.

The Union Purine Kallrotul-A- n Intc-rcitlo- );

History. f
A cornBpoiidcDt Of tbe Clnra"o Esmhlictin,

who eciorapfiiiicil the recti t excursion party
oyer the Union l'aciiic Kuilrrtwl to the odp h.m-ireH- h

parallel of lonKltod", hns written a lull

account of the ronrt, which is of nuch Interest

that we copy tbc material pruK It should be

premittcd that another Pacific Railroad Is In

rarid progrew" due west from Karmas City, two

hundred ml8 south of the Tlatte talley route,

described below. Thw lower route Is the one in

which St. Louis has the moot Interest, as it is an

extension of the Pacific Railroad ot Mlbsouri.

The directors of each of thew roads are striviuar
rigorously to reach the mountains with their
tracks before the other.

The Republican's correspondent says:

ROUTE OP TH UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Union Pacific Railroad, commencing at
Omaha, ollows the valley of the Plaite river
for five hundred and hity miles, or to the buse
of the Rocky Mountains. Omaha, upon the
.Missouri river, U nine hundred and mxty-eliri- it

(barometer) feet above the level of tlio sea.
Ore mouth of the Platte i fifteen miles belo
Omaha, and to reach the Platte valley the road
makes a detour nine miles southwest, ami then
follows the natural valley formed by this river.
Pnrtftklnir of the nature of a prairie, the valley,

g it extended westward, has been lor many
years considered an aria plain. It covers an
area of about five thousand square mites, and
varies in width from three to twenty miles.
North of the valley the country is a rolliuir
prairie, eradually decreasing in fertility as it
extends northwesterly to the British provinces,
where the intense ritor and leneth of the win-
ter and the sandy toil have almost entirely de-

stroyed all vecetable lile.
The railroad follows the north bank ef the

riatt lor three huiidred miles, and then cro-ise-

the North Fork, and keeps up tl north side of
the South Folk to its headwaters at the loot of
the Rocky Mountains. There are but tive
bridge' of any size until the Rocky Mountain
are reached. The first U over the Elkhorn, one
hundred miles east ol Omaha, and is a truss
bridge of the most approved pattern, built upon
utonc piers that will luet lor half-a-doze- n cen-
turies. Similar bridges have been built over
Swell creek, the Loup Pork, the Wood river,
and the North Fork.

No streams of any size How into the Platte
from the south side, the natural tendency of all
streams ot this valley bein? to run southward.
.No attempt has ever beeu made to navigate tuo
Platte, or to improve U lor navigation. It is a
rapid stream, spread over a Very large surface of
ground, very shallow, and yet so full of quick-Band- s

as to render it untordable. Its banks are
continually changing from side to side, owing
to the washing of the sand, a in the Missouri.

Unlike the latter, however, it never has
freshet?, and never inundates its banks. Us
rise and fall is limited to six inches. The water
is never clear, but of a muddy, Sftiidy character,
caused by the wat-hin- of its bunks.

For practical illustration it may be said that
the Platte, rising in the west, runs west to its
jjiouth, in the Missouri river. Its tributaries
rise in the north or northwest, and, running
southeast, empty into the Platte. Its southern
tributaries, Skull and Salt creeks, have clear
water aiid rocky bottoms. It will be seen that

!, nature has laid out the whole Platte valley into
little valleys bisected with rivers and creeks at
various intervals, and lined the river banks
with the richest bottoms or valleys, covered with
an alluvial soil, and varying in width from one
to six miles. Timber of various kinds is found
upon all the small streams. The cottonwood,
however, prevails to the areatest extent. There
is no doubt, were it not for the annual burning
of the prairies and the erass upon the bottoms
or valleys, tne v. hole Platte valley would be
covered with timber, as it is where the fire could
not reach thut we now tin l the oak, lonuat,
cedar, and cottonwood; and it has been fully
demonstrated in the various Western States that
whpre the tire has been kept off a particular
tract for three years, a strong growth of timber
starts out, and in ten or twelve it is large enough
for po?t, rails, or general building purposes.

POPULATION OF NEBRASKA.
Over two-third- ? of the population of Nebraska

lie south of the Platte valley, ani the lanrct
portion along the M!.?!-our- i river. Out of fifty
members of the Territorial Legislature, over
thirty are elected south of the Platte.

The line of travel opened by the emigrants
starting out from Omaha to cross the Plums to
the gold mines of Colorado, the Mormon
harems of Utah, and to the Puciflc coast, have
Induced many farmers or ranchemen to settle
along the wairon trail ot the overland route.
These found a ready market for their corn ami
cattle in the emigrants, and later in the mining
regions of Colorado, which rai.-te- nothing to
feed themselves. The Indians and the wolves
have lor many years reigned supreme on the
route, and it was neeessary for emigrants to
travel in laree bodies tor aud
for ranchemen to fortify themelves and build
stockades for their cattle. These disadvan-
tages but few were williner to meet, and conse-
quently we now tind settlers so rare upon these
millions of fertile acre?.

LAND, GRANTS.

The land grants of the PaciBc Itoad are the
finest ever triveu to a iniirnu.1: tine-luil- i' tlin
land for twenty miles uixm both sides, with the
right to locate at any DOint the amount thev do
not get on the last end, where the title is not
now in tne uovernmeut.

This will make them the owners of the entire
valley alter ihev set out bevoud the surveyed
and located lands, which probably do not extend
over one hundred miles, tor all lauds on the then
surveyed line are withdrawn lrom the market
until they get what thev desire.

So far, they have no lands taken up except at
"whatever stations they needed lor inimeuiate
use, ana m locating tbte at random thev are
Bafe, lor they will get the title whenever they
leire it, and the cities, towns, villages, aud

farms are theirs to locate--, to sell, and to build
up. Durant can literally say, as he rides out
with his Iron horse into the wilderness an,i
startles the Iudiun lrom his lairy4-- ! am monarch
of all I survey; my rights there are none to
UBpuie."

TIMBER 1'OR RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION.
When Dr. Durant announced, one year ac;o,

mm ne wanted one million ot crof tor im
mediate use, and three millions in two vears.
everybody laughed at the idea. "They must be
naa," ne repncn. 1 win nave tuem." Kvcrv
source was applied to. Soon one party agreed
to furnish a larire lot, aud another a lot. but
they were bringing in cottonwood, a species of
timber like uutu a pumpkin or a cucumber,
which looked well enouo.li, but had a reputation
j'or not being reliable over night; but the re-
sources of man ure as eiuiles bis desired are
boundless. "Bring on vour cottonwood,'' said
Durant, aud up the M;i'ouri. ami down the Mis
fouri, out of a thousand ravines aud gulches
rang the sound of the iuvadt r's axe, and soou
came a perfect torrent-o- tie ties ot of
teuar, ana ot cottonwood.

TUB "Bl'RXKriZINO PROi'LVH."
To make the latter available, au iron boiler a

Hundred leet loug and five tea in diauietur was
Drought Into requisition. It was tilled with ties
and the aperture belug closed, a steam engine
exuaustea tne air, wnicu emptied the pores o
I be wood, when a solution of ziuo was injected
which, permeatins the fibre, hardens the wood
and in drvinar gives it well u!gh a metallic an
Tiearance and weigbt, wiiieu guarantees its dura

- wuuy lor booih tweive years. -
SIGHT HUNDRED AXD FIFTY THOUSAND TIE AND

TELLURAPH POLE :

already have been laid by the company; 150,000jnore must go dowu ere the work ceases for thewinter2r,uo to the mile, and extra tor sidings..rr fuel cottonwood was bought from eiirht to
Ln 11 lars ft'r V at Omaha; and pan

was Douent ana delivered on the lineJivne road for a distance of one hundred and
!fVI c "die, at prices varying from live to

dollars per cord, nevond thai poiut no
"WWtlVJ could bo had until a point wan
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reached lltant, two hundred nd wn'y-fiv- e

miles, where, wood If again found on the rieite
and south of it, and bailed to ti trai-t- r for
$H per cord for aborted kinds, and cio-fs-t'e- s

lor froi.i Id to tl'tO. Two hundred i.r.d fifty
mllrp from Oinrihii. and sou' h of the Finite, is
lound a belt ol red cedar, about thirty mil
wide md tweiry-fiv- e miles long. From tb". the
company have cut one hundred thou-ian- i ccl ir
croFs-tie- s and 'telecrnnh poles enough lor
fovcral hundred miles, mid probably enouen to
reach the Rocky Mountains. Tb' rt'int,er.KW?
in the rarons, where it is most prolnoio mat
the wild low 1 have dropped the feed: an I, pro-

tected from lire and the cold, bleak, piereintr
winds, Ihey have been nursed into We, and

won reared theirfoothold,once securing a
heads to bid detinnco to all he elements com-

bined, and now they are lound ready to make
glad the hearts of the Pacibc Railway pioneers.

TUB WATER QUESTION.

Water is easily reached all along the road by
digging from fight to twenty feet. The com-

pany have constructed water stations at con-

venient di.lances, nnd with s'ation houses of a
size and character not excelled by any of our
Eastern roads. The, water is pumped up at pre-

sent by hand, but Ihe company will soon in-

troduce windmills for that purpose, the per-
petual winds that eo how ling over the Plains
furnishing all the necesary power.

RArLWAY BHorg AND STRUCTURES.
The company have built shops at Omaha for

the construction nnd repairs of their cais and
entrincs, that bid lair to rival, in efficiency and
buil.l, those ofanyof our Eastern roads. They are
all of brick, nnd are nil so laid out as to enable
the company to extend them indefinitely. The
company are now running twenty-on- e locomo-
tives, and the next summer will increa.-- e it to
one hundred. They hnvc now only three hun-
dred cars, but in less than a year will have use
for two thousand. By Marcn next they will be
able to turn out lrom their own shops at innntia
one car a day, and probably soon double and
even treble that number.

THE DIVISIONS.

The road will be divided iuto working divi-
sions ot about one hundred and tifty miles each,
and although the same enrs will run tiom the
Atlantic to the Pacific without any change ol
their freight, the eneines will only run one divi-
sion. From Omaha to the mountains there is to
be no grade over thirty feet to the mile, and the
trains made up there for the West go through
just the same. On their return tho all down
grade will enable tnem to hrina back any
quantity of coal or stone for ballasting the road.
The first working division terminates at Grand
Island, one hundred and sixty-liv- e miles from
Omaha. Here the company have nearly com-
pleted a brick round-hous- e for their engines,
and shop for repair.. The next relav or end
of divBiou will be near Cottonwood, where
similar brick buildines will be erected. The
bricks are made at Omaha, although there is
plenty ot the finest brick-cla- y all along the road,
upon the bluffs or terraces at the edge of the
prairie bottoms.

THE TRACK.

The loam and sand make au excellent b.mk
for the trftck, nnd the surface, forming a kind
of miHte. does not easily turn into tliist ,'',
soon covers over withgra sr. g

jD B"gr0at

terrible piasrue to an travellers, it is the in
tention ot the Company to ballast the entire
length of the road with finely broken stone,
similar to the Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
On their reaching the Rocky Mountains they
will send return loads of stone on all their con-
struction trains.

AN AIR LINE.
Xo road ever yet built runs on so straight a

line as this. East of Columbus there is an air
line of eighty miles, without the slightest deflec
tion; wbilo in the last two hundred ana ntty
miles of track there is probablv not twenty
curves in the entire distance, not nn embank
ment over twelve leet high, and not a cut over
that depth, with only a bridse tn a halt day's
ride. This road has every advantage that will
enable it to make the iastest tunejicf any rail
road in the world.

mon SPEED.

Ou its re' nm Ihc late excursion train was
composed ot nine cars, and, to show the guests
what couiit oe uone, it ran at trie rate ot a nine
a minute, or sixty miles per hour, lor some
inie. Five Hundred aim uity nines ironi umaiia

to the mountains can bo run in lourteeu liouis
with perfect safety, and allow tor passengers to
stop ai d net meals aud the engines to supply
themselves with wood and water. From New
York to Chicago, by way ot Pittsburg, is oil
miles time U0 hours;" from Chicago to Omaha,
by way ol Northwestern, is 4',)7 more, uud time
2'1 hours; matins iy: nines in in uour.s, or
three das lrom New iork to Denver City. One
week to go from Sv'all street, spend a day in a
Colorado gold mine, and return to the Brokers'
Board.

PROSECUTION OF THE WORK.

But turning back to the end of the track
reaching away out over the Plains, we lind
grading parties at wotk ior a oisiance or a nun-fire- d

miles beyond the end of the rail; seventy- -
five miles are reauy lor tne lies, except some
small gaps that will be filled up in ample time.
There is a bridge to be built over the north fork
ot the Platte, but that is already partly aoue,
and will cause no delay.

The trac k has been laid tnis summer at tne
average rate ot one nine anu six-tent- per nay
lor every working day in the mouth, and making
no allowance lor rainy days or want of material.
Three hundred miles of rails, chairs, etc., have
been taken up the Missouri river this summer
and landed at umana. more is on tne way, out
the ireezing up of the springs that supply the
Missouri river at its head will leave so little
water in the channel as to stop navigation in
ten days more. Before the work is stopped this
month they expect to have three hundred and
twenty-fiv- e miles in running order. By January
1 the Chicago and Northwestern will nave com-
pleted their road to Council Bluffs, when all the
future material of the Union Pacific will pass
throuch Chicago on the way to Omaha.

The' item of freights up the narrow and tortu-
ous channel of the Missouri has beeu au euor-niou- s

one. To get cnuine6 and cars up from St.
Joseoh (from w hich point uenrly till the freight
was taken), a boat had to be constructed ou pur-
pose, aud so built as to draw ouly three leet of
water, it cost to transport engines from the
shops in the East, w here they were built, from
S170it to $2200 each, and cars from $250 to $luoo
each. It is evident that all rail communication
next summer will reduce the Item ot freights
trom thirty to torty per cent. While no road
has ever b"en so cheaply graded, none has
ever been built under so many disadvantages
and expenses, and the whole world mar well
look on with wonder at the almost magic build
of two hundred and eighty six miles, now in
running order. The wonder is increased as you
look upon the mup, and see it built atar oil' from
uny other railroad, aud only the Missouri river
to iuruish a channel lor supplies.

THE SURVEY:?.

l or the last six months the railroad company
has had lour corps ot euL'ineers feeling around
for a pass throtmh the Rocky Mountains. No
route has vet been adopted. Colonel 8. Seymour,
consulting cneineer ot the company, and Gene-

ral Dodge, chief engineer, have spent several
weeks iii the mountains, personally inspecting
the various passe-- . They nave just returned,
and will soon be able to recommend a route. It
is most likely that they will cross a huudred
miles north of Denver City, where they can get
nimifr m itiioi.t tunnellin?. Five separate routes
have been surveyed: ueriuoud a l'ass, we?tot
Denver; Polder Pass, twenty miles north of
Denver: Cactie-a-Poudr- e Pass, titty-fiv- e miles
nerth of Denver; Crow Cre' k. Pn.-s-, seventv-tiv- e

miles north ot Denver; aud Lodue Pole Creek
pass, one huudred miles uoith ot Denver. The
last thiee tome out at the west side upon
Laramie Plains, and the two first upon the
Middle Park. Lodge Pole Creek would be the
shortest, but has a tunnel of a mile and a half
in length, ('row Creek U the longest, but has
no tunnel. '

Berthoud's Pass has a tunnel of about three
and hair miles in length, and Bolder Pass one
from lour and a halfto live miles long.

The ereat object now is to get the load built,
tind Cow Creek rouie having no tunnel, will

w adopted, iinr: n brr.c:h ran. C&wn 1o
r.ci'YtrCit.y.

TUTS 6 'AO I! PntTTEf.

Ilolhiday's overland n.id now Hur At fort
Kearney, on" hundred and sfvcuty-ii- e miles
lrom omaha, pasenget3 and mads fo nt: that
distance on the railroad. From Kearney t'ie
rages keep on the south side ef tt;o river i'tatt--
until tley reach Denver City. A pontoon
bildge has been sent up 'he road and v.iil be
ihrown oer the liver at Cottonwood. and tho
connection with the road at Fort Kearney be
abiindored on November 6. thin sAvimr eiehty
miles more ot Flawing, and leaving only tor'v-fiu- ht

hours of stages lrom the ri.id to Denver
City. When the road s;ons ior the winter it
will probably have reached Juleubursr, ud '.he
transier be. n tittle at thr.t point, leaving about
thirt.v-si- x hours of stages lor the next three
raonihs.

TnF. GOVERNMENT COMMlS'ilONtFS.
The Pad tic Railway is especially favored

among American railwav enterprises, because
of the existence of natural obstacles and built
of undertaking that would rest fatally on anv
embarking ot private capital in the work. It
could not be built without Government aid.
The Government has appointed its commis-
sioners to supervise nnd examiue every mile of
track bctore it Is accepted; and this was faith-
fully done by the commissioners present ou the
late occasion. Their functions are not au or-
namental sinecure, as the history of their con-
nection with the road abundantly shows; rail-
road men all agree that it is well built. A bit
of history pertaining to the eastern division of
the Union Pacific and Kansas route well i.ltis-trat- cs

this. It was in est scrupulously examiucd
some months ago, and to tho loss of contractors,
but out ot the controversy as to points of dif-
ference of opinion grew 'the most important
summoning in testimony ever gathered lrom
railroad expert".

THE BUSINESS AS PECT.

It ifi very difficult to estimate the business ol
the Pacific road. Colorado, Utah, and Montana
have a population ot probably a quarter of a
million, in UG4 it was estimated, upon very
carelully prepared data, that forty millions of
pounds ol Ireights were carried over the Plains
in wagons ln 1805 it increased to two hundred
mill ons of pounds, nnd employed DODO waerons,
60,000 cattle, 16,000 horses and mules, and 10,000
men as drivers, guards, etc., making the cost for
freights alone last year nearly enough to pay
.f .')O,00O per mile for the construction ol the road.
Thousands of passengers were carried at $100
per bead from the Missouri river to Colorado,
and $:t5() to Salt Lake City. Now the Overland
Stage Company charge $125 from Omaha to
Denver, $250 to Silt Lake City, and about $100
through to California. It the Pacific Railroad
charge one half the present rates they will double
and quadruple the lreight and passenger busi-
ness, and make the road profitable the first year

this independent or the busioesj from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, that will only commence
when the road shall have been completed from
ocean to ocean and the tide of th? world's com-
merce ebbs and flows through Chicago,

COAL.

J A M E S O'BRIEN
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
HY THE CA RGO OR SINGLE ION.

Yard, Bread Street, belcw Fitzwater.
Has constantly on hand a competent supply of th

above superior Coal, sui'atle for family use, to
which he calls the attention of his friends and the
public generally.

Onlc left at No. 205 Bonth Fifth street, Xo. 33

South Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or
Post Office, promptly attended to.

A 8DPEK10R QUALITY Otf BLACKSMITH3
COAL. 7 6

"F YOU WAM PERFKCT SATISFACTION
m vrr inject, bo? the celebrated PKSSTON

COa:., In ft and StOTe nlzcs, at 7 per ton. Amo.the
iienulnc KAf'l K VKIN COAL, tame Blzeg, name puce,
andavfry tine quality oft kUK.ll. hpg and stove, at

7 Mlucr itn. 1 lietp nothing bat the best. Orders
ho Street. 524

"YyiLLIAM II. WAYNE,

Late Discount Clerk in the Bank of North America,

MOTE EllOKElt,
No. 18 South THIRD Street.

Merchants, Miners, Manufacturers, Importers, or

othets, having good paper to dUpose o:, may find a
market by calling on the advertiser. 11 1 itului

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The best Lillian and BCIIUY LKILL COAL, c

expressly lonanili? use, consiantly on Uund In
uiv lard, .No. 1617 I ALLOW HILL itrtei. unucr cover,
deiiveied on short notice well screened, and picked iree
ot slate, at the lowest carl) prices. A triul will secure
your custom.

JOHN A. WIL.SON,
Successor to W. L. FODLK.

1'tliLADKLFUIA. AUgUSt 27, lbWj. I).'5 jlU

BST QUALITIES OF LEHIGH AND
Pcliuv kill Coal at reduced prices.

11 Uwiml2il l iloliARRY A HON,
VtfcS'f ESD CHEttMT'l BTjiKK'i' B1UUOK

DENTISTRY.

f"7i THE GOVERNMENT HAVING
SHrW Kramed me lettors-patc- lor mv mode ol
aouilnlsterlng Mlirous Oxide Oas, by Which I bava
extracted many thousand ot Teeth without pain, I am
Justitltd In afsertlnv that It Is both uier and superior to
any other now In uxe.

DR. C. L. MTJNNS
6 216m 5o. 7U8PLUCi; Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
L AND COUNTY OF PHILADK.I.VHIA

Lblate ol JOSEPH J. M A iTIUAS. dec-ase.!- .

The petition of 4 llltiH 1 IA A h. MA II III AS. widow
ot puld'decuucnt with anrralseinent ot proueitv elected
tn he ituined. tins heen filed. an:l win f.a hu

exceptions are tiled thereto.
11 7 wi4r J. A. BOM HAM lor Petitioner.

WHISKY, BRANDY, VvTNETEfcT

NATHANS & SONS,
I M P OUT E n s

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North PRONT Street
liULALELPlUA,

MOFKS NATHAWS,

HOltAClC A. MATIIANB,

OKLAMIW P. WATHAM). 10 2

JTUKl). BALTZ & CO.,

IMPORTERS OF WINES, GINS, Etc
BOLE AGISTS FOB

Riviere, Cardat & Co.'a
CUUNAC

Wo. 11 WALNUT, STREET,
PHILiDRLPniA. (03m

SALE-STA- TE AND COUNTY BIGHTFORCapewell A lo.'i l'atent Wind Uuard and Air
Ileater for I'osl OU LaiDPSt It prevents (he Chimneys

from breaking- - This we will warrant Also eavti out.
third the oil. Call "d see them they cost but tea cants
ho. 11)3 RACK htiect. Phl'ldelphla. Hample sent to and
part til the Vniied Hint s,pn reoeU4 vf 'H 3 ID

. '

112 and 114 Eo. THIRD ST. FEILAD'A.

Dealers in ai Government Securities,

OLD u-SO- .s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFIE?.ZNCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collections n.aoV. 3 ouph and Bold on Com-a1- ',l

9 2J3m
Special b slnese at comnn iJationi reerf d I Or ladles.

5-20-
S,

" 7 3-lO- s,

1881s,

1040s,
COUCHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
So. JO SOUTH THIRD ST.

102srp

RATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capital $300,000, Full Paid,

HAS REMOVED TO ITS

NEW HOUSE,

Nos. G33 and 635 CHESNUT St.

A. BHD l'ritl.Unt

Johh W, On i vgk. Cashier. 117

yiLLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,

No. 30 SoLith THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Sold

Angxit V.30.-5- ,

And Old D-2-

CCKVEETED INTO HVE-TWEMTI- OF 1865,

And the ne ,v "cuUa deliver jj immodiately,

CriT L0S BO'JGiiT AND SOLD.
9 283in-- -

Vvvvt.ta. cv"Yov.
SPccdcU In, JIL. gf. 0ccitLLticA

and jOJ'clelq-n- . 8xckang,e, and
mjurduLiA of gftacti and tcddQxcIlcuiqcA. Ln. Lcxi'l citiei,

yiccaunlA. afi uida. anA
J&anJtciJ. tcceuuut an. LLueixd
tcLrnA.

D A V I E S 13ROTHEKS,
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKlillS AND BROKERS- -

BUT AN BELL

UNITED STATE 8 BONDS, ALL IS CES.
AUGUST, JUNE, and JULY 7 NOTES.
COMPOUND IKTEHKBT NOTES.
AUGUST 73 10 NOTES CONYEKTE ISTO THE

NKW 6-- BO-D- 8.

Mercantile l'aperand Loans on Collaterals negotiated.
Block Bought and Sold on Commission. 1

5-- 20 coupons
DUE NOVEMBER 1, BOUGHT BY

STERLING, LAN IS & CO ,'
BANKEKS,

CtfCp No. 11' South Til JED Street.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
pun uiiri null t rr u n p ii v a

b(!,tJ BANbAtiJu lNb'UTLlK. No. 14 N
'ZtP ;i.M'll Mreet. abava AIarkt H. O

l.ViKKTT, a Her thirty years' practical experience
the skilial aaiiutment or bis freinlunrfuarautecs i r!uie 'i russ, and a Variury ol

others. Supporters, Elastic Btocklnt!8,(hiul(ier Braces
Crutches, bueuensarles, eto. Ladles' apartuituta con-
ducted hy a Ladv. fm

J? .. v.?

OLD 8HIKOLE BOOKS (KLAT OK STEKP) COVERED
ENOLriH KUOriMitLWin,

And eialed with LiyMO UUTTA ? EKf'H k P NT.
wAiAr Dram, i.r, A n I uiv,ir.LU'KRIIII IUCIU - . .

- "w. . . I .
HOOFS repaired wlih uulta rercna rainj aiiujwarrauiea
l..r five years LKAKYl LAI K BOOF8 o .led with I juaid

hlch hecomes aa bird as slate. T1H. COPPKB Zl
or 1HON coated wlih Liquid Uutta Peiuha at small ex-

pense. Cost rsngliiK lrom one to two cents per square
toot (lid Board or Hhlngrle Hoofs ten cents per square
foot allconiDlete Materials constsutly on hand aud for

pUirJIWICLPUlA AND PR K HY lV A NIAUOol(" COMPANY. OKOKUK IIOBART.
11 3 im No. 230 North i'oUKTH Sweat.

WATCHfc'. JEVVLLrtY T

-. -- 'w. s.x

vi i. iy, , ,lY 4 a.vf,K wAKf. l,y

V 'A -- JiIL3 had JEWELKT RF.PAIEEr. i'
03 Cho!itTtit. St.,

Olnatn the dfcllne ci 0"1, oas mane a ?rct
In orlc of olnla-t- e nnd U a io-t- ed sci Of

L)i.:-tinoil- .

Watth''.
hilverwtive, Etc.

Iti pablic are ri uf c.tmlly Invited to call and examii
Cr stock before parcfaaslax else here. 'i a

SILVER-WAR- E 0
i or.

15 11 1 D A L PIIESENTS.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 23 North SIXTH St.,
Invite to thctr Choice Stock of BOLID

SUAE suitable lor C 11 JUS I'M AB and BR I O AL
1'BKSEMTH. Ift i6

FHE GOLD WATCHES.

American and Geneva.
We Coil special attention to the

FINK WATCH AND SILVERWAKK
ESTABLISHMENT OF

W. V. CASSIDY,
Ho. 1 South SECOND Street,

Who has on hand one ol the finest assortments of Jew.
iliy, etc., of any In the city. A splendid assortment of

.LWAV8 ON HAND. Remember

W. W. CASSIDY.
SI'S No. 12 South SECOND Street.
Repairing corrcctiy and promptly attended to.

IVo. GSO kltCII Strcot,
MaDutactprer arid Vealcrin

ntches
.Fine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,

Solid Silver-War- e.

1UCII JEWELTkY.

JOHN LRENNAN,
PEA 1. EU If

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 20 18 S. EIGHTH ST., PHILADA.
" - ii ii

REMOVAL,
i o a a o n i v n m

LlU w r--. w w . ,

WATCH MAKER, HA VINO REMOYED TO

Iio. 120 S. ELEVENTH Street, below Cliesnut,

Has opened a new and carelull elected stock ot fine
atcnes, Jewelry, Silver and Dated Ware.

N. B. Chronometer, Luplcx, Paten Lever, and plain
W attics caremlly rctii Ircil andvtarrantcd.103lec2inr

1S0WJ1AN & LEONAUI),

JIAKIFACIVREKS OK

ASH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Sliver ana Silvcr-Platc- d Goods,
No 704 ARCH STREET,

PHrADKLTHU.

These In want of 81LVEK or BILVEB-FLATE- D

WAhE Tiil hud It ninch to their advantage to visitcurh'j Ohfc beioio muklng their purchases. Our long
eiptmtce ln the manuiacture ot the above kinds ol
fcobds cimLlis ns to deiv competition.

W r keep no Kuods.but those which are of the FI11ST--
bA Kt, all ol cur own make, and wlil be sold at reduced

vriffs. ilti!)

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

O U LVER'S NEW PATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URNACE.
ItANGES OF A I,L. SIZES.

Also, Fiiilegar'a New Low Pressure
Steam Heating Apparatus.

1 OR SALE BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
610 No. 1182 MARKET Stroot.

BOARDING.

NO. 1121 GIRAHD STREET
Js now open for the accommoi(tiion of

FIItST-CLAS- S BOARDERS.
. Apply early) 8 25

CUTLERY.

CUTLEEY.
A lino assortment of POCKET aud

TAI1LE IJUlLliKY, KAZOKS, HA..
sort KiitoHs. LAiiEo' sorsaoas

.AMi TAILOUH BUEAKh, rTC. at
L. V. HKLMOLD 8

Cntlerr Store. Ko. 13 outh TEN l U Htreet,
918S Ihree doors above Waliiut

ODGLH8 & WOfeTfcMlOLM'S POCKET
Knives. Bodiiers A V ade's and Butcher's Hastora,

lable (Luilerv. Ladlis fccltsors ln t'es. lUzors.
Scissors, and all kinds of t ut.er.v erouud and polished

atl' BlALLlKA'S, o. US b. TEA1H (street, Uric w
C besnut A6 ilLyi.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,

LAP RUGS,

HORSE COVERS.
A la ortnient WHOLESALE OB RETAIL, at

low p lordlier vvllh our nsuai ssortuicnt of

SADDLEEY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. 1JANSELL & SON'S,

2'. No. 11 MARKET otroft.

QKU1UE l'LOWMA N,

CARl'KNTER AND BUILDER,
No. 232 CARTER Street,

And No. 141 DOCK StrfeL
Machine Work, and MlUwrhjbUn" "lornptly attended

io. . L?L

W IT. LIAM 8 "HANI
HO. S3 S. MaAWABB A v.nue, Fhlraaclphla,

Pnponfs Oonpowder, KeflnedIN ttre, Charcoal, Eta.
w 's Chocolate. Cocoa, and Broma.
C'cer Lroi Co.' llw HetaJ HiieaUUhj. Holts

i
v r. c PC--: a...s

H.lAI.s VO I. li t lit. U iL
CllAltTr.l:j;ASli.K-'.l-M.l;Al.- OFl'l' l I

Vv iiiii.i,fii., L. , I't.oLci bl. 1 () J

J. Kt fllffl 1 11. IioMIIK Will llH i Ui Itif Oil 00
f! i). I V.' iiitinliiurof (.,"1 ( nil, O. C.
1.1.1 1 Lu( l: r lhfi'l, Itr turiiu liiii t :ii-lro- n

;m,(l h. tk i r Nstu'i.til t dr.n.r dlu.
ilin.i nt;tb about u lollop.--, yiz i

At I.ctton, Jtaps
1 ruvioti.co, K. 1

ts Iiuviti, i om ,.
J.c itrk City, N. Y...
I l l noei hia, 1 tnua...
I'litrbtirr, '
iiiciiiok, Maryland. ..
t tin brlanu, ' .,
JlalnDMirOi ..i
AliVUpOllS, ...
1 o.M Lookout, "
Atilietatu, " ...
W lectin, W. Va

l.umsion (Kniiawua C
V asbiriotou, l. C

I AitxamlriF, V'igin.a...
I lederirkuhnrir

VlLchestor " .
Uairer's terry, "
itxbnioiid, " .,
liuniptou, '
Aorlulk ,

Petcrsbnrjr'.Va.trom

nnngtou.
sLnry,

OUUfLoiouph,
cnariestob,
Florenco,

Uoad,

(ioorjrla

Auaersonriilo,
nlillen.
Mobile,

llontiromery, Ala..lrom
Florida

Louisiana
L'ouro,

Huofuii,
ItiownsTiilo, Texas
Brazos

'aU;hcz, Mississippi
VicksLur,
Corinth,

Tenucpsic

Piitsburv Landing, 1'eun

Chuttanooiia,
Knoxvtllo,
Columbia.

lrom
lrom

Iroiu

Itom
from
trom
irom

om
Irom

..lioiu
trom

li.),troiti

.lrom 4,0oO
10.000

..lrom 1,600
8,000 U.oOO
8,(KH) 4,000

15.0'Kl
aronna.

1,600
eoutti

..lromHilton
anion, ..tiom

Mariolta,

Alabama
heima or
Hairs

Orleans,
Butou

tantioeo,

mpbiB,
rjouciaon,

a8bvlllo, '

Stone ltiver,
'

"

.. . I r in

ii

.

.lrom

Lnuicvilio, Kentucky

iron

boO
1
a

l'K) O

600
1
a 600
2i"M

4
100
2

rroiu 20 to 26 O0O

8.0 0
, 12 IKI0 to
.irora 6 to 8,0i'

1.0 to
.ironi o

, nom
liom T'W 1.6110

City I oint to 2j (too
j.. iiuriu v . . .irom i.iw .o
ui from 26 to
bftl irom 600 to

f0m
iroiu"

" . .irom
Hi

trom
trom

trom

r.cas. lrom
Mew lrom

'
Port "

'
'

(torn

from

Iroiu
Irom

.irom
lrom

Mi irom

"

u

.

"

"

.

20,000- -

. lrom

.
. .Iiotn

iiom
uiiijj apibuu, irom

I Howi tir Out'ii, " irom
Ltxitiuion, ' from
Cano, Uiiros Uom
Chicae-o-, ' rom
brriripricld, " fron,
9U1I?C7', j" tota
Keck If land," tom
J tlVrtonvi lo, liuiiaia rr0nr
IndmsapOiiF, " ,rom
iackson, MlchlgftD irom
Cincinnati, Ohio lrom
Co.nnibuB, " ....lroraCamp Lculson, Ohio Irom
Johnson's I. luud, Ohio from
M. Louis, ft.issouri lrora
Jeflcroon Barracks, Missouri. lrom
Port Liaveuwonh, " lrom
Davtnort, Iowa trom
Keokuk, irom
Little Kock, Arkansas trom
Port Snmb, irom
Omaha, K. T irom
San Iran Cisco. Caiitorma. . .trom

i r.ocKs
JidU t

awi to
to
to

wkj to

1,1(111 lo
ro

MX) io
tu
tu

000 to
to

.0 lo

1,000

600,

0t
to

000

i.j
tv

or
T,u, ii,.

(100

to
600 to
6l.O o

2 000 t
1 Ol.O tu

to
4 000 to

12 to 13,000
Irom 600 to

700 to
2 000 to

600 to
8,000 to
2 m to

600 o
600 to
200 to

1.200 t j

4
7

0

0

1

1
1000
8

lrom 16 000 to 26,000
Irom to 6 600

..lrom

8 (oq io ia
H orn 2 to 8.000

15 000 to
to 4 600

4 ( 00 to 6
6 000 io 10

to
ro
to

2,0 0 to
to

1 too 10
e.OtiU to
1,000 to

600 to
200 to

1,200 to
8( 0 tu

1,200 to
100 to
7(0 to
800 to
SoO to
200 to

4 000 to
to

1,000 to
100 to
800 to

2 000 to
1 2i0 to
1,400 to

200 to

600
600
6tl0

6,000
3,600

200
1,600

twio
2 000
2,700

000

200
600

i.onu
3,000

600
2,000

000

2 000
1600
1,600

irom ,000
2,000

irom

000
1.000

600
60Ol

4,000
oo0'

GOO

.trom 8,000
000
000

2,600 8,000

4,000

1.200

3.0JO

8600

70o0

40O0
2,iyJO

2.000

.Irom

1,600
5 000
2 600
1600
1200
8.000
4 600
1,2X

300
2,000
1,000
8,000

200
1,000 I

2,100
400
8lX

5,00O
4,000
1,600

200!
1.000
2600
1,600
2,000
1,000

2 The lli aQ blocks to bo nimln In anannlnnn rih
the sptc'lications, and to coniorm strictly to the
samples, botb ot woicb may be seen at tho olllces oC
tho Depot or Chtet Quartermasters at Boston, Uew
York, Philadelphia, Pitisbur, Baltimore. Wahin
ton, lortiess Jlonroe, Richmond, Kalcigh, New-btr- n,

1 arettcvulo, Cbarleslon, 8a.-anna- Augusta ,
(Ga), lailaliatsee, Mobi'e, New Orleans, n,

Vicksbure, Memphis, iNajliville, Cbatta-rooa- a,

Muilietsboro, Louisville, Cairo, Chioatro,
Jtticnonville, Ccluiiibus (Ohio), Cincinnati, De-
troit, &t. Louis, Poit Lcavfij worth, Omaha, Little
Kock, and fan iruncisco. (Bids tor can Francisco,
will be roccivtd until December 81, 18G0.)

8, Iticy will bo about nine ill) inches hleh, from
len (10) to twelve (12 inches long, and lrom threeand a hair 3i) to tour anu a ball (4) inches wide,
wnh a tlnnite around tho bottom, ihey win be hoi
low, aud will have a number cist on the back, and
an Inscription of the name, rank: regiment, arm,
company, orcorps,auddato ofueaib ot the deceased,
cbbi in raised letters on the top. I hey mut bo cat oC
pooa stove-plat- e Hon, weieh not less tnan twenty
I '20 pounds each, and be coaled thoroughly by dip
pins; in melted zinc.

4. fcei arate bids are invited tor delivery at each,
p'ace; aud in case the same parties offer to supply
more than one locality, it a ou d ne start d at what
reduced price the articles would be turnlsbcd in the
increased number.

6. Each bid rnut be accompanied by a good and
nitlicient guarantee or at leant two par-
ties, that the contract, It awarded, will be laithluily
at d promptly executed, (iho responsibility ot theguarantors must be shown by tho ollicial certificate
ot me cierg ol the nearest Dinner Court, or of the
Coiled Mates District Attorney.)

6 The covertment reservej-i- iteelf the right to
reject all bids, it untatmluctory : and to ((Hay the
award not later than the first of Junuary, 1807; and
bIko, in some instances, io chanre tuo points of de-
livery of a portion of tbc limu blocks, m wbicii case
a reasonable allowance for increased, or deduction,
lor diminished, transportation will be made.

7. Ihe time of delivery to bo subject to future ar-
rangements, sufficient time being allowed alter the
lists of names are lurnislied to the contractor '

8. The articles must coniorm rigidly to the sam
plo, aud will be subject to such inspection at ihe
point ot delivery as the Ch et of the Bureau may
diiect.

9. Xbe full name and Post Office address of the
bidaer should appear in the proposal.

10. Proposals should be plainly endorsed "Propo-
sals lor iron Hcad-Biocks,- " aud be addressed
"To tbe Quartcrmaster-ueera- l U. S. A,, Wash
Ibgton, D. C.

Iff. C. MKIGS,
Qucrtcrniaster-Uenera- l,

1610t Brevet Alajor-Oener- U. e. A

AMERICAN LEAD PEItCtL COMPANY

NKW YORK.

FACTORY, HUDSON CITY, IS. J.

This Company Is now lully prepared to tarnish

LEAD PENCILS.
Equal In 0,"allty to the Beat Braudi,

The Company has taken vreat pains and uvontod a
lari.e capnui In fltilna up lher factory, ana now ask the
A mejlcan public to iilve their pencils a lair trial.

All Styles and Grades are Manufactured.
Great care has been bestowed to tbe manufacturing of

Sl'l'HllOll lll.iAliOi liltAW INQ PhNC'ILH, spe-
cially pre pared ior the use oi Engineers, Architects,
Artists, etc.

A complete assortment, coostantlv on hand. Is offered
at lair terms to the trade at their Wholesale ttalesrooiu

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
The Pi ncl's are to be bad of all principal KiutionerS

and hotiuu Lealers ',,, '

Ask lor American toad Pencil. l1"1 jmvbm

ySE STARIN'S CONDHiQH PQWDhRS

HORSES AND CATTLEJ
It cores Worms, Botts, and Co Ic,

i It cures Colds, Coughs, and Hide-Boun- d.

It ts the best alterattve for Horses and Cattle now
use, having a reputation of 20 years' standing.

It Is a sure preventive for the much droaded Hinder,
pest.

ho B aimer or Dairyman should be without it
toraaiein Philadelphia by liVOll' t CO.. No 233

Sortli KKCOM Street! JOHJJHON, UOLLOWAY 4
CUWlKJN,o. i Nonh SIXTH street, and by Drug-gut-

hout the ooustry. Addict ah orders to

0 5 6m

8TAKIN & FLOYD, Proprietors,

So. 20T DCAN E Street, Kew York.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRA7-:STONKS- , Etc.

Jnst completed, a beautiful variety ol

ITALIAN MAKBUD "BAVETOHM,
Will be sold chyM for cah
W ork sent to any pari oi the United States.

HENRY 8. TAItlt.
K AKHLJS WOKK8.

1 24 ft mi o. Hi OJU5LH tttreeW PnlUdeipUl


